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There are few a reas of law t hat cause a s
period of time. Copyright protection is based
“w ork s of a uthor ship” in clu din g lit erary
much public confusion as that of copyright.
on the theory that creators will be more likeworks, musical wor ks, dramatic wor ks , panAs wides pread changes in technology make
ly to g enerate new wor ks of authors hip if
tomimes and choreographic works, pictorial,
it easier a nd cheaper to create, manip ula te,
they are guaranteed the right to exclusively
graphic, and s culptur al works, mot ion pic and transfer c ontent, a nd a s our e conomy
u se their w orks . This exc lu sive -use pe riod
t ures a nd ot her a udiov is ual wo rks , s ound
moves from one of t he industrial age to
recordings, and architectural works.
Copyright is one of the most publicly
one of the information age, copyright is
Fo r a n a ve ra ge p la ne t ari um , t ha t
quickly be coming a centerpiece of ou r
misunderstood areas of modern law. means that virtually everything used in
modern vernacular.
a typica l show is c opyrightable – slides
As technology continues to evolve, and oth er images fall int o the pictorial,
D esp ite in c reased pu blic in t erest in
and content becomes easier to cre- graphic a nd sculpt ural works c ategory,
cop yrig ht, fe w truly compr ehend how
copyright law works or what, exactly, it
ate, manipulate, and transfer, under- t he so undt rack is a s ou nd reco rd in g,
pr otec ts. Par ticula rly in the conte xt of
standing copyright law and its impli- while the printed script and any accomeduc ation, miscon ceptions about copy pa nyin g pr odu ction notes wou ld fa ll
cations will become a crucial skill for under the literary works category.
rig ht la w a bound. Terms like “fair use”
a re o ft en t hrow n aro und wit h lit t le
For works created on or after Jan uary
those in the p lanet ari um indus try
u ndersta ndin g of what the y a ctually
1,
1978,
copyright protection is automatwho plan to use copyrighted material
mea n or how they actually app ly t o a
ic for any works that are fixed in a tangiin their productions.
particu lar s ituation. This article endeavble me dium of e xpr ession . Thus fr om
or s t o d emy stify the m aj or pr in cip les o f
creates an economic a dvantage in c reators,
the moment you finish a particular piece of
co pyr ight la w by pr ovidin g a conce ptu al
which allows them to recoup t heir in vestwork, it is protected by copyright. Even your
fr a mew or k wit h w hich pla netarian s c an
ment in in novation and enjoy the fruits of
notes, doodles , and indiscriminate ma rkings
attemp t to answe r copy right relate d qu estheir labor.
a re t ec hnica lly pr ote cted by a co pyr ight .
tions.
After the limited per iod of exclusive use,
Note, though, that if something is not in tanIt is impor tant t o realize , h owe ver, t hat
the work falls into the public domain, allowgible form, it ma y not be copyr ighted. The
this a rticle is not designed t o s ubstitute for
ing anyone to use the material without first
w or ds s po ke n du rin g a live p lan e tarium
pr ofess iona l leg al advice . This a rtic le a ims
obtaining permission. Copyright law then, at
s how, for e xam ple, are not co pyr ightable
only t o pr ovid e a general ba ck grou nd of
least in t heory, is des igned to pr omote creunless they are written down somewhere or
some key concepts of copyright law which
ation of new expr ession as well as es tablis h
are being transcribed, v ideot aped, or othermany planet arians are likely to encounter.
and grow a rich public domain.
w is e f ixe d in s om e t a ngible me di um of
Be cause v irt ually e very cop yright-relat ed
The notion of copy right law finds its oriexpression.
question must be considered within the congins in the late fift eenth c entury w it h the
Cu rrently, copyr ight p rotection last s for
text of the unique scenario in which it arises,
introduction of the printing press. Since that
t he life of the author plus an additiona l 70
you should consult a qu alified a ttorney for
time it has been refined and developed into
y ea rs. I n c a se s w here t he re are m ul tip le
guidance in specific situations.
the relatively complex body of law we have
a uthor s , the c op yrig ht la s ts for 70 ye ars
t oday. In t he Unit ed States, c opyr ight law
beyon d the life of the long est live d author.
What’s a Copyright?
dates back to the birth of the nation. Article
Where the work was prepared anonymously
A copyright is a government grant of limI, Se ction 8, C la us e 8 of t he Con stitu tio n
or pseudonymous ly, or when the copyr ight
ited rights to an author t o u se or authorize
gives Congress the authority to create patent
is own ed by an employer (when works a re
ot hers to u se his o r her “origin al wor ks of
and copyright law.
created with in the s cope of an individual’s
authorship” (17 U.S.C. § 102(a)) during a finite
Over the yea rs, Con gress has exercised its
employmen t), the c op yright e xtends for 95
constitutional authority to develop compreyears after the year of first publication or 120
Christopher S. Reed is the president of CSR
hensive s cheme s of co pyr ight pr ot ection.
years after creation, whichever is shorter.
Media, LLC, a br oadca st and multimedia
The most recent incarnation was established
I n s hor t , fo r a ll in t e nts and p u rp os e s,
consultin g firm. He is currently pursuing
by the Copyright Act of 1976. Today, the Act
e ve ryt hin g is co py rig hte d b y s om eo ne,
Jur is D oct or and Ma ster of In t ellec tual
and its various a mendments are codified in
s ome where, and it la sts f or a n e xtrem ely
Prop erty d egrees a t t he Franklin Pier ce
Title 17 of the United States Code.
long time.
Law Center in Concord, New Hampshire.
Cop yrig ht p rotects seve ral categor ie s of
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Government Works

The Classroom Exemption

There is one exception to the above stateme nt t hat “e ve ryt hin g” is c o py rig hte d.
Works c reated b y the feder al government
are not subject to c opy right prote ction and
ma y be u sed freely. The gov ernment is n o t
precluded fr om own ing copyrights that are
transferred t o it, however . Also, this pr ovision does not apply to state or local governments.
Many pla netaria ns a re alre ad y fam ilia r
with this rule, as it is the reason why most
NASA imagery, for example, is in the public
domain. The one caveat that exists, however,
is work prepared by government contractors
or partners – they are per mitte d to obt ain
copyright protection, even if the work was
created using government funds or support.

Recall that copyright is a grant of limited
rights to authors. To ensure t hat c opyright
la w rem ain s true t o its u nderlyin g p olic y
goals, Congress included a number of except ions to the r ights of a uthors. Of partic ula r
impor tance to plan etarians is the so-called
“c las sroom e xe mpt ion ” fo und in S ec tion
110(1) of the Copyright Act.
This exception essentially permits instruct ors and students to publicly perform copyrighted works, without consent of the copyright own er, “ in t he c our se of fa ce-to-fac e
teaching activities of a nonprofit educational institution, in a classroom or similar place
d evot ed to in struction .” Like v irtu ally all
legal doctrines, however, this seemingly simple phrase leaves ample room for interpretation.
A review of the legislative history behind
t his s ec tion r ev eals t hat Con gress did not
intend to suggest that the instructor and students must actually see each other, but they
m ust be “in t he same bu ild ing or general
a rea.” The “face-to-face” lan guage is merely
de signed to spe cific ally exclude elec tronic
transmissions. Planetarium use of copyrighted materials would therefore probably meet
the face-to-face requirement.
C ongre ss f urt her n ot ed that “te aching
a c t ivi tie s ” sp ec if ic a lly e xc lu de s pe rfo rma nces or dis plays “that a re given f or the
recreation or e ntertainment of a ny part of
their audience.” The copyrighted work must
actually be used in the process of delivering
instruction, not merely to accent a lecture or
pr esentation. In a pla netarium setting, live
s hows t hat t ake the form of an int eractive
lectu re or dis cussion-based presentation a re
m or e likely to le an tow ards mee tin g t he
t eaching activities requ ireme nt w herea s a
pr e-recorded show falls further away fr om
t he in tent of the “teaching activities” language.
Similarly, audience composition may also
b e a c onside ratio n. Au dien c es c omp ris ed
s u b sta nt ia l ly of s t u de nt s w ou ld t e nd
t owa rds a teaching activity, wh ereas pu blic
s ho w s ma y b e de e me d re c rea t io na l in
nature. Using copyrighted materials merely
t o improv e the aesthet ic quality o f a program, ir resp ective o f audien ce or t ype of
show, would almost certainly be considered
“recreation or entertainment” and therefore
not fa ll with in the scope o f t he c la ssroom
exemption.
Fina lly, the “cla ssroom or simila r plac e
devoted to instruction” phrase is essentially
d esig ned t o confine t he dis play or per for-

R ig ht s c o nfe r r ed b y § 1 0 6 of t he
Copyright Act.

What’s In a Name?
The singular wor d “copyright” is actually
a misnomer , as a copyright actually confers
upon its owner several different rights. These
include the right t o r epr oduc e, to pr epare
der iva tiv e wo rk s (e.g. a fo reig n la ngu age
translation of a boo k, a movie ba sed on a
novel, etc.), to distribute copies, to publicly
perform, and to publicly display.
During the period of copyright protection,
only the copy right own er or those authorize d by the copyright owner ma y e xercise
these rights. Exercise of one or more of these
rights without permission is an infringement
of t he c op y ri ght whic h c an s ub je c t t he
infringer to substantial financial detriment.
In certain narrowly defined situations, copyright infringement can carry criminal penalties including imprisonment.
The rig hts may be s ubdivided, mea nin g
for a ny particular work, one party may, for
example, own or have the right to reproduce
while another party has the right to publicly
perform a particular work.

mance “to the members of a particular class.”
This requirement is also tricky in a planetarium setting. In circumstances where the planet arium is effect ive ly be ing used a s a classroom, this r equiremen t would pr obably be
satisfied. But most planetarium facilities also
p resent a va rie ty o f pu blic s hows d uring
which time the planetarium is not functioning as a classroom, leading one to reasonably
conclude that the classroom exemption may
not apply.
Considering the requirements of the classroom exemption, some uses will fall squarely
within the bounds of the provision, whereas
o thers w ill f all int o t he pr ove rb ial “gray
area.” For those cases wh ere you a re uncert a in a bo u t or u nco mfo rtabl e wit h yo ur
review of the relevant fac ts and their application under t he exce ption, it is impor tant
to consult with an attorney.

The fair use factors.

Fair Use
The classroom exe mption applies only to
t he pu blic pe rformance and dis play rig hts
a nd applies only in a small number of circ umstances. In c ases where you r int ended
use of content does not fall within the classroom e xemp tion , the doc trine of fa ir use
may be helpful.
The phrase “fair us e” has become widely
kn ow n in t he edu cation co mmu nit y bu t
u nfortunately, it is fre quently u sed inc orrectly t o mea n any per missive use of copyrighted mat eria l with out authorization of
t he co pyrig ht ow ner. Fair use is a ctually a
s pecific a nd statuto rily defin ed exc eption
found in Section 107 of the Copyright Act.
Con trary t o popular b elief , fa ir use doe s
not grant educational users carte blanche to
use copyrighted ma terials without compens ation o r pe rm iss ion . In s tead, t he statute
articulates the following test, which requires
a user to consider and balance four factors:
1.
The p urpose and c haracter of t he use,
including whether such use is of a com-

The Copyright Clause of the Constitution. Courtesy: U.S. National Archives and Records Administration.
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mercial nature or is for nonprofit educational purposes;
2. The nature of the copyrighted work;
3.
The a moun t and s ubstantialit y of the
por tio n used in r ela tion t o the c opyrighted work as a whole; and
4. The effect of the use upon the potential
market for or value of the copyrighted
work.
The f irst fac tor is rela tively s traight forwa rd. While on e ma y c o n s i d e r the edu cational or nonprofit nature of a particular use,
it doe s not have a ny d ete rmin ativ e va lu e
a lon e. Edu c ation al u se weig hs t ow ards a
finding of fa ir use whereas commercial us es
lean towards finding against fair use.
When consider ing the first fac tor, courts
ha ve al so loo ke d t o t he t rans f or ma t iv e
nature of t he u se. Uses t hat employ c opyrighted mat erial to change or adapt (e.g. to
create a parody) weigh more in favor of fair
use than those which simply take the copyrighted work and exploit it in total.
Note that just be cause a plan etarium is a
nonprofit organization does not immediately turn t he first fac tor towards a finding of
fair use. The test calls for one to consider the
nature of t he use of t he copy righted work.
Use of a work in a show for which admission
is c harged could be viewed as a c ommerc ial
activity ev en though it is being c onducted
by a nonprofit entity.
The second factor is designed to recognize
that “s ome wor ks are closer to the cor e of
intended copyright prote ction than others.”
[Campbell v. Ac uff-Rose Mu sic, 510 U.S. 569,
586 (1994).] Works that are based substantially on factual mat erial a re afforded less protection, and use thereof is more likely to be
fair. Works that are more creative or artistic
in n ature are a ffor ded g reater pro tection ,
which weighs against a finding of fair use.
The t hir d f a c to r s im ply lo ok s to t he
am ount of t he wo rk taken rela tive t o the
work as a whole. To photocopy a poem from
an anthology, for example, would probably
weigh in favor of fair use, whereas t o duplic ate the e ntir e ant ho log y wo u ld lik e ly
weigh a gainst fair use. This is one area that
gives rise to many of the fair use misconception s. Traditiona l wisd om found on many
web site s suggests that there are solid rule s
a bou t how muc h of a c op yrig hted wor k
may be taken – the “8 bar” rule for music, or
t he “10 % rul e” f o r b o ok s , fo r ex a m pl e.
Unfortunately, no such rules exist. The quantit y of mat eria l t ake n mus t be c onsider ed
along with the other three fair use factors.
Fina lly , the fou rth f actor conside rs the
ef fec t on the ma rket f or t he cop yrighte d
work. Because the very essence of copyright
is to protect authors’ economic incentive to
c reate , i f the u s e is lik ely to r e sult in an
adverse effect on the sales of the copyrighted
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work, the fourth factor would weigh against
fair use. Duplicating a particular poem from
the anthology in the a bove example is n ot
likely to harm the market for the anthology
as a whole. The fourth fac tor would therefor e weigh in favor of fa ir use. If a teacher
wer e duplic ating p ages fr om a consumable
w ork boo k tha t wo uld o the rw ise b y pu rchased by the school, however , t he fo urth
factor would weigh against fair use.
Just like t he class room exemption analy sis, some proposed uses of copyrighted materia l w ill fa ll dir e ctly w ith in t he fa ir us e
guidelines, but many are close calls. If ever in
doubt, as alwa ys, it is importan t to s eek the
ad vice of an attorney s killed in c opyr ight
issues for guidance relevant to your s pecific
situation.

Getting Permission
This article has focused largely on exempt ion s to co py rig ht pr o te c tio n a nd c a se s
where you may lawfully u se ma terial with o ut e xp res s pe rmis sio n o f the c op yrig ht
owner. It is importan t to alwa ys remember,
however, that the safest way to use the copyrighted content of another is to obtain per mission to use it.
Obtaining permission for many materials
c an be a s s imple a s a sk ing for it. Be caus e
plane tariums a re generally noncommercial
in nature, you may be able to obtain the permission you need for free or for a nominal
charge.
Ev en if yo u requ es t pe rm iss ion on t he
phone or by e-mail, be sure to get the copyright owner’s permission in writing. A signed
letter or fax is best, but e-mail will typically
suffice. Wr it ten permission is essential eve n
if you requ est per mis sion and d isc uss you r
pr oposed use by te lephone. As movie magnate Sam Goldwy n once qu ipped: “An oral
co ntract isn ’t wor th the pape r it’s pr int ed
on.”
A s imilar w ay t o av oid pot entia l c opy right problems is to use royalty-free content.
As t he name implies , royalty- free pr oduct s
inv olv e the u ser p aying a one-time fee f or
u nli mit e d u s e in a p a rt ic ul a r c ont e x t.
Exa mple s of royalt y free ma teria ls in clude
stoc k image ry and many pr oduction music
libraries.

An Important Word of Caution
M any c op yrig ht e d ma t e rial s t ha t a re
“sold” for particular purposes are not actually owned outright by the purchaser. Rather,
the purchaser is simply lice nsed t o use the
mat erials. A common exa mple is comput er
software, where the end user does not actually own the purchased program, but inst ead
owns the right to install and use the program
on a particular computer. Because the license
term is usually a lengthy period, it seems as
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t hough the pr odu ct wa s pu rchased and is
now “owned.”
Note , though, that when a lice nse a greement is present, the terms of the license generally override t he exemptions in the copyright law . In other wor ds, it is p oss ib le to
“contract around” the various pr oduct ions
discussed here.
This has c ritica l r amifica tions for many
plan etarium produc ts – it means that s how
packages, music libraries, video clip libraries,
a nd a nyt hing e lse t hat requ ire s a lice nse,
eve n a royalty-free licen se, is bound by t he
terms of that particular license agreement.
For e xa mp le, s up po se a s how p acka ge
lic ense agreement inc ludes a pr ov ision that
prohibits use of the show’s visuals outside of
the actual performance of the show itself.
W hile o rdin a rily, i ndep e ndent u se of
t hose imag es ma y be justifiab le u nder the
c las sroom ex emp tion or t he fair use doc trine, because the license expressly prohibits
it, such use would be unlawful. It is therefore
of paramount importance to read and unders tand lic ense agreeme nts a ssocia te d wit h
shows or other planetarium content.

Conclusion
It bears mentioning again that this article
is not a s u bs t it ute fo r le ga l ad vi ce ; it is
intended to provide a working knowledge of
t he general prin ciple s of copyr ight and a n
a naly tic al f rame wor k t o help d et ermin e
when c ertain copyrig ht exe mptions a pply .
Ev ery le gal s it uation is dif fer ent and concept s like classr oom exemption and fair use
can become technical and the results uncertain. Unfortunately, t here are no bright line
tests and no hard and fast rules.
To date , n o Unit ed States co urt has ev er
adju dicat ed a copyr ight infringement cla im
against a planetarium. Moreover, the author
was unable to identify a ny planetarian that
had been t hreatened with litigation ov er a
c opyr ight is sue. St ill, understanding copy right law is quickly becoming essential for
anyone involved with using or creating content.
Alth ough c opyright infringement claims
a ga in s t pl ane t a riu m s a re ra re o r e v e n
pr esently n onexiste nt, such is not a licen se
t o ignor e t he r ig hts of c opy rig ht own ers .
Ongoing or widespr ead copyr ight in fringeme nt wit hin t he plan et arium c ommun ity
cou ld potentially lead to incr eased enforceme nt vigilan ce , p articula rly a s the “copy rig ht ind us tries ” b eco me mo re and mor e
relia nt on lic ensing revenue as a source of
income. Planetar ians and related professiona ls mu st there for e be fam iliar wit h t heir
rights and responsibilities when using copyrighted content to ensure complian ce wit h
applicable laws.

(Please see Copyright on page 41)
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has a “Lun ar His tory,” explaining how fea tures were prob ably f ormed, why we went
to the landing sites we did, or how differing
eyepiec es change t he view of t he relevan t
landscape. Kelsey uses a format similar to an
amateur astronomer’s “star-hopp ing,” starting a t an e asy-to-f ind fea ture and movin g
around with r es pec t to t hat poin t to f ind
other areas of importance.
There are only two points about this book
that I found a bit weak. The first appeared to
be Ke ls ey ’ s d e si re t o s ho w t he f e a ture s
through e ach t ype of telescope, so some of
his ske tches s how e ast t o the right, ot hers
show it to t he left ; in fa ct, there a re many
doub le pa ges where e ach pa ge’s s ket ch is
oppos ite t he other. Perhaps he should have
just de cide d on a co nvention and let the
reader figure out the orientation for himself.
Als o, there a re s eve ral photographs of the
Moo n. Unfo rtuna t ely , s om e of the m are
bright and washed-out, and the relevant feature is h ard t o m ak e o u t . For e xa m pl e,
Proc lus in Photo 2 seems more like a white
smudge than a c rater. Perhaps t he u se of a
lunar filter wou ld have made these imag es
stand out in more detail.

“(this) book is a great way
to become introduced to
the landscape of out neare st ce le sti al n ei g hb o r.
T h rough 12 ‘expeditions,’
(the author) slowly goes
t h rou gh the varie d an d
i n c re asin g i ll u mi n atio n
from a 3-day old Moon to
its full phase.“
However, as an introduction to the Moon
and it s myr ia d myst erie s, this book is g reat.
Not only was it a good read, but I could see it
become a mini-Bible for a mateur or school
astronomy clubs lookin g for a n obs ervin g
project. It s r eading level is basic enough for
all ages; t herefore, everyone should be able
to follow, and enjoy, this firs t look at ou r
lunar landscape.

How Many Pieces of Toilet
Paper Do I Need To Get
From Here to the Nearest
Star?

George Reed, Publish America; P. O. Box 151,
Frederick, Maryland, 21705, USA, www.publish a mer ic a.c om , 2004 IS BN: 1413 7 116 69,
US$19.95.
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“ Thi s bo o k…i s a l ig h t,
informal, introductory but
sci e nt i fi cal l y accu rate
a p p roa ch to aspe cts o f
a s t rono my th at are no t
always found in books on
the subject.”
bo th met ric a nd “standa rd” ve rsio ns. The
analogies are excellent. The cartoon illustrat io ns a re a m us i ng. The bo o k is a gre a t
resource.
Let the reader beware, however. There are
a number of numerical mistakes (M31 is farther than the printed 2.2 light years, and in
the conversion of miles to kilometers for the
circu mference of Ear th an ext ra zero is listed), a nd I’m pretty sure Met eor Crater is in
the Arizona “desert” rather t han “dessert.” If
y ou’r e reco mmen din g t his book t o a student, remind them to check the math.
C
Reviewed by April Whitt, Fernba nk Science
Center, Atlanta, Georgia, USA.

(Copyright, continued from page 40)

W hen Geo rge Ree d ment ion ed tha t he
had a new book coming out, and I recalled
all the times I’ve used his “cosmic art-toons”
in plan etariu m pro grams and in te aching
classes, I asked for a review copy immediately. While the price seems a bit high for a 165p age pa per bac k, I’d still r ec omme nd it t o
a nyone with a g ift shop, anyone with students aged 10 to 100, and anyone who wants
a b ook t hat is ea sy to read and am using a s
well.
The back cov er des cribes the b ook well.
To pa raphra se , “Ev eryo ne has qu es tio ns
a bo ut our univ erse . The q ue stion s range
f ro m the c rea tio n of the u niv erse to t he
effect of the moon on human behavior. But
few people want long answers. Short, simple
explanations with some humor are so much
better. This book … is a light, informal, introductory but scientifically accurate approach
to aspects of astronomy that are not always
found in books on the subject.”
Bas ed on 20 years of his popular newspaper columns, the book is organized in a quest ion-and-answer style t hat allows the r eader
to “start anywhere in the book and move in
a ny d ir e c t io n” (a no t her p ara p hra se ).
Chapters discuss objects in the day and night
s kies, t eles cope s, se asonal c onstellatio ns –
mos t from a northern hemisp here pe rspect ive, astrono mer s fr om his tory and alien s
from outer space.
I’ve already used the section about meteorites, comets and near-Earth objects to reassure the public that asteroid 4179 Toutatis is
not a threat.
Units of mea sure are usually expressed in

The n otion of copyr ight was included in
the Constitution because the founders of the
United States r ecognized the importan ce of
pro mot in g a d ive rse a rray of ex pr es sion .
While the complexity of the copyright code
sometimes s eems like it does mo re to chill
rather than pro mote e xpre ssion , with the
proper backgrou nd kno wle dge and understanding of c opyr ig ht and its u nderly ing
principles and g oals , the ability to navigate
the waters of copyright can become sec ond
nature a nd a p ower fu l c ompon ent of the
planetarian’s toolbox.
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The author w is hes to t hank Jim Be aber
and Thomas G. F ield, Jr. , for their assistance
with this article.
C

(Mobile, continued from page 40)
and where to find them. John holds the position of Historian of the Middle Atlantic Planet arium Societ y and is also a Fellow of the
International Planetarium Society.
The next deadline for the applicants of “A
Week in It aly for an Amer ican Plan etarium
Operator” is Apr il 15, 2005. For more deta ils
go to t he follow ing web sit e: http :/ / www .
colibrionline.it/MG/Week_in_Italy.htm.

Signing Off
Thank you to a ll those peo ple wh o sent
me news this time. That really made my job
a lot easier. The best way to advance our profession and refresh our spirits is to keep sharing information and inspiration!
C
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